Abstract: Over 3500 accessions of Andean landraces have been known in potato, classified into 7 cultivated species ranging from 2x to 5x (Hawkes 1990) . Chloroplast DNA (ctDNA), distinguished into T, W, C, S, and A types, showed extensive overlaps in their frequencies among cultivated species and between cultivated and putative ancestral wild species. In this study, 76 accessions of cultivated and 19 accessions of wild species were evaluated for ctDNA types and examined by ctDNA high-resolution markers (ctDNA microsatellites and H3 marker) and nuclear DNA restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs). ctDNA high-resolution markers identified 25 different ctDNA haplotypes. The S-and A-type ctDNAs were discriminated as unique haplotypes from 12 haplotypes having C-type ctDNA and T-type ctDNA from 10 haplotypes having W-type ctDNA. Differences among ctDNA types were strongly correlated with those of ctDNA highresolution markers (r = 0.822). Differentiation between W-type ctDNA and C-, S-, and A-type ctDNAs was supported by nDNA RFLPs in most species except for those of recent or immediate hybrid origin. However, differentiation among C-, S-, and A-type ctDNAs was not clearly supported by nDNA RFLPs, suggesting that frequent genetic exchange occurred among them and (or) they shared the same gene pool owing to common ancestry.
Introduction
Potato has a relatively large genetic reservoir compared with other major crops. According to Hawkes (1990) , 2 7 cultivated species and 228 wild species in Solanum L. sect. Petota Dumort. have been described as the tuber-bearing Solanum species (potato and its relatives). Many of these wild as well as cultivated species have proven value in potato breeding as sources of resistance genes and other agronomic traits for cultivar improvement (Ross 1986; Hanneman 1989; Hawkes 1990) .
Cultivated species consist of diploid (Solanum stenotomum, Solanum phureja, and Solanum ajanhuri), triploid (Solanum chaucha and Solanum juzepczukii), tetraploid (Solanum tuberosum subsp. andigena and Solanum tuberosum subsp. tuberosum), and pentaploid (Solanum curtilobum) species (Hawkes 1990 ). All of these species are grown in the Andes of South America except S. tuberosum subsp. tuberosum, which is grown in southern Chile (referred to as Chilean subsp. tuberosum) and worldwide (referred to as the common potato). Species relationships among cultivated species have been morphologically investigated by various authors (Dodds 1962; Bukasov 1978; Hawkes 1990; Ochoa 1990 ), which, however, led to a serious controversy on the taxonomic treatment of cultivated species (reviewed in Huáman and Spooner 2002). In the latest taxonomic treatment by Huáman and Spooner (2002) , all cultivated potatoes were classified into a single species, S. tuberosum, and divided under the same species name into nine cultivar groups.
There have long been arguments on the origin of the most primitive cultivated diploid species, S. stenotomum, and the most important Andean cultivated potato, S. tuberosum subsp. andigena. Hawkes (1958) suggested Solanum leptophyes and Solanum canasense as the ancestral species of S. stenotomum and, later, favored S. leptophyes (Hawkes 1988 (Hawkes , 1990 Hawkes and Hjerting 1989) . Solanum stenotomum is highly polymorphic (Hawkes 1956 (Hawkes , 1990 Bukasov 1978; Ochoa 1990) , and Ugent (1970) proposed its ancestor to be a single "superspecies, the "Solanum brevicaule complex", which included S. brevicaule, Solanum bukasovii, S. canasense, Solanum coelestipetalum, Solanum gourlayi, S. leptophyes, Solanum multidissectum, Solanum multiinterruptum, and Solanum spegazzinii. Most of these wild species are closely related to each other, and there are many controversies on their taxonomy (Correll 1962; Bukasov 1978; Hawkes 1990; Ochoa 1990 ). For the origin of S. tuberosum subsp. andigena, there are several different hypotheses: it originated via polyploidization from an intervarietal or interspecies cross within cultivated diploid potatoes (Swaminathan and Magoon 1961; Matsubayashi 1991; Hosaka 1995) , from an interspecies cross between S. stenotomum and a wild diploid species, Solanum sparsipilum (Hawkes 1956 (Hawkes , 1990 Cribb and Hawkes 1986) , or from a wild species, Solanum vernei (Brücher 1964 ). There may be general acceptance on the origin of the other cultivated species. Solanum phureja was derived as a nontuber-dormancy variant from S. stenotomum (Hawkes 1988 (Hawkes , 1990 . Solanum ajanhuiri originated from natural hybrids between S. stenotomum and a wild frost-resistant diploid species, Solanum megistacrolobum (Huamán et al. 1982) . Solanum chaucha is a triploid hybrid between tetraploid S. tuberosum subsp. andigena and diploid S. stenotomum (Hawkes 1958; Jackson et al. 1977) . The most frost-resistant species, S. juzepczukii, is a triploid hybrid between a wild frost-resistant tetraploid, Solanum acaule, and S. stenotomum (Hawkes 1958 (Hawkes , 1962 Schmiediche et al. 1980; . A pentaploid species, S. curtilobum, was originated by fertilization between a normal gamete from S. tuberosum subsp. andigena and a 2n gamete from S. juzepczukii (Bukasov 1939; Hawkes 1958 Hawkes , 1962 Schmiediche et al. 1980) . Chilean subsp. tuberosum originated likely from S. tuberosum subsp. andigena by selection (Hawkes 1956 (Hawkes , 1990 Brücher 1963; Hosaka and Hanneman 1988a) .
Nuclear DNA (nDNA) restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses were performed for cultivated species and representative wild species in tuber-bearing Solanum species (Bonierbale et al. 1990; Debener et al. 1990 Debener et al. , 1991 and disclosed close relationships among the cultivated species, S. bukasovii and S. canasense. Although over 3500 accessions of Andean landraces have been known (Huamán 1994) , only a few accessions for each species were used in these studies. A large-scale evaluation of nDNA diversity in Andean landraces has never been conducted until recently. Ghislain et al. (1999) analyzed intraspecific variation of S. phureja by random amplified polymorphic DNA markers, and Raker and Spooner (2002) successfully used simple sequence repeat (or microsatellite) markers to separate Chilean subsp. tuberosum from S. tuberosum subsp.
andigena.
In contrast, chloroplast DNA (ctDNA) RFLP analyses were extensively used to evaluate genetic diversity in Andean landraces (Hosaka et al. 1984; Buckner and Hyde 1985; Hosaka 1986 Hosaka , 1995 Hanneman 1988a, 1988b) . Five basic ctDNA types (W, T, C, S, and A types) have been identified among cultivated potatoes (Hosaka 1986 ). None of the ctDNA types were species specific, but the frequencies were different among accessions of different species. Solanum tuberosum subsp. andigena had A-type ctDNA in many accessions, and also, four other ctDNA types with different frequencies varied from north to south of the Andes (Hosaka and Hanneman 1988a) . The most primitive cultivated species, S. stenotomum, showed all five types, with the S type being the most frequent (Hosaka 1995) . A considerable overlap in the ctDNA type frequencies between S. stenotomum and the wild diploid species S. bukasovii, S. canasense, S. candolleanum, S. leptophyes, and S. multidissectum suggested that all of these derived from the supposed "ancestral species complex" (Hosaka 1995) .
As shown in Fig. 1a , these ctDNA types were distinguished by single differences detected on restriction fragment patterns of ctDNA (Hosaka 1986) . The evolutionary directions between ctDNA types, i.e., primitive versus advanced (or derived), were determined by shared mutations (Fig. 1a) . Recently, several high-resolution markers have become available to detect ctDNA variation. ctDNA microsatellite markers detect polymorphisms in the repeated number of mononucleotides in ctDNA (Provan et al. 2001) , which revealed much higher levels of diversity than ctDNA RFLPs in potato Provan et al. 1999; Hosaka 2003) . In this study, differences of ctDNA types in Andean cultivated potatoes and putative ancestral wild species as defined by restriction site analysis are compared with those of ctDNA microsatellites and with those of nDNA RFLPs. The nature of genetic differentiation in nDNA and ctDNA and its implication in species differentiation are discussed.
Materials and methods

Plant material and DNA isolation
Seventy-six accessions of seven cultivated species, 17 accessions of eight putative ancestral wild species, and two accessions of a distantly related wild species, Solanum chacoense, were used in this study (Table 1) . Accessions with CIP numbers have all been clonally propagated in the International Potato Center, Lima, Peru, which were ob-tained as DNA samples. Accessions with PI numbers were obtained as seeds from the Potato Introduction Station (NRSP-6), Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, U.S.A. Total DNA was isolated from clones (chc 525-3, 1.22, and Konafubuki) or seedlings (many seedlings in each PI accession were bulked) by the method described in Hosaka and Hanneman (1998) .
RFLP analysis of ctDNA and nDNA
To obtain restriction fragment patterns of ctDNA, total DNA was digested with restriction endonuclease BamHI, HindIII, or PvuII and entire ctDNA was used as probe DNA for Southern hybridization. Thirty-five single-copy probes were used to detect nDNA RFLPs : TG14, TG18, TG28,  TG46, TG63, TG71, TG115, TG123, TG128, TG134,  TG152, TG166, TG241, TG413, TG421, TG497, TG560 , CT220, P101, P116, P215, P251, P335, P357, P368, P537, P695, P697, P769, P808, P845, P894, P948, P1069, and P1108. The probes prefixed with "TG" or "CT" were singlecopy tomato probes obtained from Dr. S.D. Tanksley, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., U.S.A. (Tanksley et al. 1992) . The probes prefixed with "P" were random genomic clones from S. phureja clone 1.22 (Hosaka and Spooner 1992) . Southern hybridization procedures are described in Nakagawa and Hosaka (2002) . In the analysis of nDNA RFLPs, only visibly reliable and polymorphic (presence versus absence) bands were scored and converted to 1/0 type data.
ctDNA microsatellites and H3 marker
Seven ctDNA microsatellite markers, developed by Provan et al. (1999) from Nicotiana tabacum ctDNA (NTCP markers), were used (Table 2 ). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR), in a volume of 10 µL consisting of 10 ng of genomic DNA, 0.3 µM each of the primers, 1× PCR buffer attached to the enzyme, 200 µM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP, and 0.25 U Taq DNA polymerase (AmpliTaq ® ; Applied Biosystems), was carried out in a thermal cycler (Gene Amp ® PCR System 9700; Perkin Elmer) using the following parameters: (i) initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min, (ii) 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min, and (iii) a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Amplification products were mixed with 10 µL of loading dye (95% formamide, 0.25% bromophenol blue, and 0.25% xylene cyanol). Five microlitres of the sample was separated by electrophoresis in 4.0% denaturating polyacrylamide gels (Sequi-Gen ® GT Nucleic Acid Electrophoresis Cell; Bio-Rad) at 45 W constant power for 2 h and visualized by silver staining (Bassam et al. 1991) . Fragment sizes were determined by visual comparison with 10 base pair (bp) ladder markers (30-330 bp AFLP DNA ladder; GIBCO-BRL) and with sequenced fragments.
The H3 marker (Table 2) , developed by Hosaka (2003) , was detected by PCR amplification using the same conditions as above, ethanol precipitation, digestion with restriction endonuclease DraI, and separation in 1.6% agarose gels.
Data analysis
ctDNA types were determined based on the combination of restriction pattern types as defined by Hosaka and Hanneman (1988b) . ctDNA microsatellites were scored as 1 or 0 for each fragment. Pairwise distances, shown as total character differences between accessions, were obtained separately for nDNA RFLP data and for ctDNA microsatellite data (including H3 marker data). The unweighted pair group method with arithmetic means (UPGMA) was used for clustering to produce dendrograms using PAUP 4.0b10.
Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between distance matrices of ctDNA types, ctDNA microsatellites, and nDNA RFLPs were calculated. Distances between ctDNA types were obtained as the number of arrows between ctDNA types (Fig. 1a) , for example, three differences between T and A or T and S and two differences between S and A, W and A, or W and S. The Mantel (1967) test was performed using GenAlEx (Peakall and Smouse 2001) by which rows and columns in the distance matrix were randomly permutated 1000 times to test whether the original correlation occurred by chance. Table 1 ). Cultivated species are shown in bold. Group A contains cha, phu, stn, gon, adg, and tbr4, all having A-type ctDNA. Group B contains cha, cur, phu, stn, gon, and adg, all having S-type ctDNA.
Microsatellite marker (NTCP) phenotype Abbreviations of species names follow Hawkes (1990) . Samples used in the nDNA RFLP analysis are marked with asterisks.
b Locality: A, Argentina; B, Bolivia; C, Colombia; Ch, Chile; E, Ecuador; P, Peru; V, Venezuela; vernacular in quotations. 
Results
ctDNA types ctDNA types were assigned to all of the accessions (Table 1). Frequencies of different ctDNA types within each cultivated species were almost similar to those of previous studies Hanneman 1988a, 1988b; Hosaka 1995) : in S. phureja, A type (11.1% in this study versus 15.4% in a previous study) and S type (88.9% versus 84.6%); in S. stenotomum, A type (20.0% versus 18.5%) and S type (80.0% versus 72.2%); in S. tuberosum subsp. andigena, A type (64.1% versus 61.9%), S type (17.9% versus 12.3%), and C type (17.9% versus 14.2%). Wild species had either C-or W-type ctDNA, whereas those derived from the ancestral species complex (Hosaka 1995) were prone to have C-type ctDNA. These ctDNA type frequencies in wild species mostly fit those reported earlier (Hosaka and Hanneman 1988b; Hosaka 1995; Nakagawa et al. 2000; Nakagawa and Hosaka 2002) .
ctDNA microsatellites and H3 marker
Seventy-five accessions of cultivated species and 16 accessions of wild species were examined by seven ctDNA microsatellites and H3 marker (Table 1) . Since DNA from most accessions was extracted from individual plants, single fragments or types were detected with each microsatellite marker or H3 marker in all of the accessions.
Overall, 33 fragments were detected using ctDNA microsatellites. Not all necessarily resulted from polymorphisms in the repeated number in mononucleotide-repeated regions that were usually expected for ctDNA microsatellites (Provan et al. 2001) . It has been shown that the 127-bp fragment of NTCP6 contains a 48-bp deletion (Hosaka 2003) . The NTCP9 fragments involved repeat number differences of one base as well as 30 bases and additionally a nine-base insertion/deletion ; our unpublished data). In the following study, however, only total fragment sizes were measured. The H3 marker provided two banding patterns, types 1 and 2 (corresponding to types 1 and 3, respectively, in Hosaka 2003) (Fig. 2) . Their difference was considered as one phenetic difference in the analysis, although they were different with an 18-bp deletion/insertion and a single-base change (Hosaka 2003) .
Out of 33 microsatellite fragments and two H3 types, 23 were shared between cultivated and wild species. Nine were specifically found in wild species, while three were found in cultivated species. The 127-bp fragment of NTCP6 and 239-bp fragment of NTCP12 were perfectly associated with S-type ctDNA (Table 1 ). The 289-bp fragment of NTCP9 and type 2 of H3 (Fig. 2) were particularly interesting because these were perfectly correlated and found in a few wild species accessions and in all cultivated species except S. tuberosum subsp. tuberosum having T-type ctDNA and S. juzepczukii (Table 1) .
The combination of a total of 35 fragments and types distinguished 25 different ctDNAs (or haplotypes), among which seven were only found in cultivated species (Table 1) . Haplotypes 1, 2, and 6 corresponded exclusively to A-, S-, and T-type ctDNA, respectively. Twelve and 10 haplotypes were identified within C-and W-type ctDNA, respectively. Differences between haplotypes are shown by a UPGMA dendrogram in Fig. 1b . These haplotypes were classified into three groups (Fig 1b) . Group 1 haplotypes consisted of A-, C-, and S-type ctDNAs and included all cultivated accessions except those of S. tuberosum subsp. tuberosum having Ttype ctDNA. Group 2 and 3 haplotypes consisted of W-and T-type ctDNAs and were clearly different from Group 1 haplotypes. This dendrogram seems to indicate that A-and Note: Locations are indicated according to the tobacco ctDNA (Wakasugi et al. 1998 ; the accession number Z00044 in the EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database), where the first and last nucleotide numbers are given in parentheses. The size of amplified fragments is the one expected from tobacco ctDNA. Table 2 . Primer pairs used in this study to detect ctDNA polymorphisms.
S-type ctDNAs were separated independently from C-type ctDNA and these three ctDNAs and T-type ctDNA were separated independently from W-type ctDNA, which is in agreement with the relationships between ctDNA types shown by Hosaka and Hanneman (1988a) (Fig. 1a) .
nDNA RFLP analysis
Seventy-seven accessions of six cultivated and nine wild species (Table 1) were analyzed by using 35 single-copy RFLP probes. A total of 111 polymorphic bands were scored, of which nine were unique to single accessions. Seven bands were uniquely shared between S. juzepczukii, S. curtilobum, and S. acaule and these and an additional two bands between these three species and S. megistacrolobum. No band was unique to S. stenotomum, S. phureja, S. chaucha, or S. tuberosum subsp. andigena, while one band was specific to S. tuberosum subsp. tuberosum. An average of 24.0 bands were different between accessions, which could distinguish all accessions except two accessions of S. curtilobum. The difficulty in distinguishing the two accessions of S. curtilobum is probably due to the fact that S. curtilobum has only two morphotypes in which one is a somatic mutant for tuber color from the other one (Schmiediche et al. 1980) .
A UPGMA dendrogram was constructed that identified three large clusters (clusters 1, 2, and 3) (Fig. 3) . The most distant cluster (cluster 3) consisted of S. juzepczukii, S. curtilobum, and S. acaule. Cluster 2 was formed exclusively by wild species accessions having W-type ctDNA and S. megistacrolobum having C-type ctDNA. The remaining cultivated species, one accession each of S. leptophyes (lph1) and S. canasense (can2) and two accessions of S. bukasovii (buk1 and buk2), were classified into cluster 1 with C-, S-, A-, or T-type ctDNA. In this cluster, none of the species, ctDNA types, or haplotypes were uniquely distinguished as subclusters, although the accessions of S. tuberosum subsp. tuberosum showed interesting classification; five accessions having T-type ctDNA and one accession having A-type ctDNA formed a unique subcluster, whereas one accession having T-type ctDNA (tbr3) was clustered with S. tuberosum subsp. andigena. Interestingly, accessions of S. leptophyes and S. canasense were separately clustered into clusters 1 and 2; those in cluster 1 (lph1 and can2) had C-type ctDNA, whereas those in cluster 2 (lph2 and can1) had W-type ctDNA.
Correlation between distance matrices derived from nDNA and ctDNA differences Correlation coefficients were calculated between distance matrices of ctDNA types, ctDNA microsatellites, and nDNA RFLPs, each with a total of 2775 accession pairs from 75 samples that completed all analyses. The ctDNA type distance matrix was positively and strongly correlated with that of ctDNA microsatellites (r = 0.822), while the nDNA RFLP distance matrix was correlated with much lower coefficients with those of ctDNA types (r = 0.217) and ctDNA microsatellites (r = 0.415). The Mantel test indicated that the correlations did not occur by chance. 
Discussion
ctDNA differentiation
The present high-resolution marker system using ctDNA microsatellites and H3 marker could support relationships among ctDNA types with a high correlation coefficient (r = 0.822). According to the UPGMA dendrogram shown in Fig. 1b , C-type ctDNA was differentiated into various haplotypes from which A-and S-type ctDNAs were clearly distinguished as single haplotypes. W-type ctDNA was also differentiated into various haplotypes, which could be expected because several derived types (W1, W2, and W3) have been found (Hosaka and Hanneman 1988b) . T-type ctDNA was derived as a single haplotype within a group of haplotypes having W-type ctDNA, which was distantly related from haplotypes of C-, S-, or A-type ctDNA. This distant relationship of T-type ctDNA from the haplotypes of Andean cultivated species could be supported if T-type ctDNA of the cultivated potato was initially introduced from some populations of a wild species, Solanum tarijense (Hosaka 2003) , because S. tarijense is morphologically distinct and classified into a different taxonomic series from that of Andean cultivated potatoes (Correll 1962; Hawkes 1990; Ochoa 1990 ). Therefore, it can be concluded that Wand C-type ctDNAs were differentiated diversely within and between them, and T-type ctDNA and S-and A-type ctDNAs were clearly distinguished from the group of haplotypes having W-and C-type ctDNAs, respectively.
nDNA and ctDNA differentiation
Hybridization results in hybrid plants with maternal ctDNA and intermediate nDNA between parental nDNAs. Subsequent hybridization can modify the initial hybrids into various variants depending on types and frequencies of hybridization and extent of selection. In this study, nDNA RFLP data did not clearly support differences among S-, C-, and A-type ctDNAs in cultivated potatoes (Fig. 3) . Consequently, only weak correlation was found between nDNA differentiation and ctDNA differentiation (r = 0.415 with ctDNA microsatellites or r = 0.217 with ctDNA types). This suggests that frequent genetic exchange occurred through hybridization between accessions with different ctDNAs in cultivated species.
Chilean subsp. tuberosum could be a derived form from Andean highland potatoes, S. tuberosum subsp. andigena (Hawkes 1956; Brücher 1963; Hosaka and Hanneman 1988a) . Regardless of ctDNA types in initial S. tuberosum subsp. andigena materials brought to Chile (probably A-or T-type ctDNA), subsequent differentiation evolved Chilean subsp. tuberosum, which were distinguished by nDNA RFLPs as a separate subcluster from the Andean cultivated potatoes (Fig. 3) . Distinctiveness of nDNA between the two subspecies was also supported by an nDNA microsatellite analysis (Raker and Spooner 2002) . Thus, one accession of Chilean subsp. tuberosum (tbr3), which had T-type ctDNA, but clustered with subsp. andigena, might be an immediate hybrid between S. tuberosum subsp. andigena and Chilean subsp. tuberosum, showing Chilean subsp. tuberosum like morphology with T-type ctDNA but more S. tuberosum subsp. andigena like nDNA. domestication of cultivated potatoes. In a previous study (Hosaka 1995) , multiple ctDNA types were found within S. bukasovii (A, S, C, and W), S. canasense (S and C), S. multidissectum (S and C), S. leptophyes (C and W), and S. candolleanum (S and C). The shared nature of ctDNA types with cultivated species suggested successive domestication of potato and parallel differentiation of these wild species from the ancestral species complex (Hosaka 1995) . In this study, accessions of S. bukasovii, S. canasense, and S. leptophyes having C-type ctDNA showed close nDNA similarity to cultivated potatoes (Fig. 3) . Thus, the common ancestry of these species with cultivated species could be supported. The C-type ctDNA was divided into 12 haplotypes, among which four haplotypes were not found in any wild species but only in the cultivated species (Fig. 1b) . A future survey for a large number of accessions of these wild species would disclose which species shared these cultivated species-specific haplotypes.
